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THE NATIONAL 1NTLLLIGENCER,the; Registers arid Receiver ofr the ' Landipr of section one.' in townshio one, of

jj poblihe every. Tpbidat and Fbipat, by

JOSBPJI G ALES & SON,

t Five Dollar per annumhalf In adrance

AnVE RTIS E M ENTS
Sot exeee'dinir nixieen linet, neatly inserted three

evcrv succeeding' publication : those of great-

er lenjrtK in the same' proportion.-;- . Commtt-kicatio5- S

tlunkfally received.... Lbttx as to
tle Editor must be pott paiiL ; r

BY AUTHORITY;

aatoo of tt)t Clnitcq Statfg.
AN ACT providing for the printing and binding

aixty thousand copies of the abstract of Infant-
ry Tatica, including nana uvres ofLight Infan-

try and Urflemen, and for other purposes.
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House

Jleprttentatives of the United States ', of

Secretary of War be and he is hereby au-

thorized and directed, to contract with Hil-liard,G- ray

& Co. of Boston, or some other
person or. persona, for printing, bidding ami
delivering, sixty thousand copies of the Ab-tn- ct

of Ifantry Tactics,'inctading exer-

cise and manoeuvres of Light Infantry and
Riflemen, for the uiejof the Militia of the
United State.' Also, five thousand copies
of a tyHtem of exercise and instruction f

field artiUery,iiicIudingmanceuvrt s for light
of. Horse Artillery, as reported by theSec-retar- y

ofWar, on the eighth ofJan. eighteen
Kutidred and twenty seven, agreeable to th
proposals' of said HiUiard, Gray & Co.
made to the Secretary of .War, dated on
the twenty seventh of October, eighteen
hundred and twenty seven, in their speci
men' marked B and when' so -- printed,
hnumk and delivered, the Secretary of
Wart herebv directed to

,
aDDortinn the

" J - ' I
same atnonc the several States and Terri-
tories, and in the District of Columbia, for
the die of the militia thereof, 'according to
the number of the Militia in each State and
Territory and the District of Columbia ;
and to forward to the Chief Magistrate of
each State and Territory the number allow-

ed to such State and Territory as afor-
esaid, to be by said Chief Magistrate dis-

tributed among the officers of the Militia
of such State or Territory for their use,
and the use of their successors, in office,
under such rules and regulations as they
tnay direct. And the Secretary of War
vvifi cause the number, of copies apportion-
ed to the Ditsrictof Columbia to be dis-

tributed among the officers of the militia
in the District, under such roles and reg-

ulation as may be prescribed by the Pre-

sident of the United States.
Sec. 2. JlndbeitfuTther'enactedi That

the sum of fourteen thousand seven hun-

dred and ninety-dollar- s is j hereby appro- -
nriated out of anv money in the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated, to defray the

xpense of prtniing,,oinuing and distribut- -

W the same. ..." '! .J
Approed 2d March, 1829.

An Act to authorize the eatablishment of a town,
. on land reserved for the use of Schools and

to direct the manner of disposing of. certaiu
reserved Quarter sections of land for the seat
of CioVernment in Frorida. . .' "
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of tht United' Slates ofl
. Jimcrtca. . .in isvngress

x. wanwtwf..'. ,

. iu. t .1
.

shall anu may De tawiui tor ine quanueu
voters in tuwiishiri five, ranee eleven, north

:and west, in the county of Jackson, in the
Territory of Honda, to elect, in sucii
manner as may be directed by the county

- Court of said county,. three fit and discreet
.Commissioners, who shall be,, and they
ar hereby, authorized, by and with lthe
content of the voters of said Township, to
be obtained in such manner as the said

" county Court shall direct,; to lay-o- ff and
.. establish a town on one quarter or two ad
joiniug eighths of the sixteenth section of
the: Township and range aforesaid, reserv
ed by .law for the use of schools, and to
make sale of one lulf the lots at public
auction ; arid the. money arising from faid
'sales shall be paid into' the Territorial

"Treasury, for the vde use and. benefit ol

fortunes Afloat

15,000; BOIiIjuAEiS,
-

. , ' Highest Prize.

tyiion Caital qUryy 2r
To be drawn in' Philadelnlwa; on iruesdav. the

1 Prize of 15,000 Jit)nrsU J

'VP i&V do -- 6, 00V? DhiUr.V

ril-- : do ; 4.000 l)ll.irs.
X d o , 3 00 0 il7o U a r5

':!'.. iilpii; ,025 Dollyrs.;
do I, O00 Dollar;.1
do ? A .Sim Bollard j

,; 5 do 400 Dollar;.
10 . ' 300 Dollar,
10 do , 500 DyIJar.
20' 'doODoirrsl '

24; do v 100 Dollar.
Besides . many of 70, 60, 50, 40,'v6. &c. '

Whole Tickets going at the loiv price of tvnoley 5, "Halves,. 50,-Quart- i;2i;
For sale in the, greatest variety of number:

at the Lottery and Exchange OBice of ;

t; '; K:X :t"f f'A ;'f V'
V

Petersburg;'-";-
' '

Orders from, the country thankfuUv receivetl "

ahd promptly attended to. The Cash is ready
for. all . Prizes recollect and send to ', For
tune's Home.'? Address to b; Vv ;

, Jl. W. HEWSON, ,
'

Petersburg, Va.
16th March. vli

i . -

Something Splendid f :

, All ; to be drawn on the fourth of April.

Grand Consolidated iiottery,

60 Number Lottery; 9 Drawn Ballots.
'' "x '

SCHEMA; h.
1 Prize of ,30.000 Dollar.: V

I do 15,000 Dollurs.
1 do 10,000 Dollars.'
1 do 5,000 Dollar.
1 do 4,010 Dollars.

10 do 1,000 Dollars.
10 do 600 DolIarK,
10. do ; 500 Dollars
10 do . 400 Dollars.
JO do . 300 Dollars.
29 do eOQ; Dollar..
51 do iuu jjoinrs.

Beside many of 90, 80, 70,60,50,40, &c;1
- Who'e Tickets, glO,, Quarters, S2 50, :

Halves, , 5, J Eighths,, 25,
,r; For sale in the . greatest variety of numbers at

the Lottery. and Exchange Office of ;

lrhftyAU. W HEV7SON,:
i Successor to Messrs. S. & II. Allen & Co.

i
' ;:

.

--

.N.
fUV;u:. v ; Petersburg,.

B.-- All orders prompt Iv attended to. and
the drawing sent where directed. ! Delay not'
to secure a chance ; 'another opportunity like
this may never offer. to ; ; r

; .:. B. w. uewson, .;
v -

; ' :; t ; '"' ' Petersburg, Va.

For importing ; Grape I3ne Ro6ts from,
Jc ranee, at a moderate price$ and mcour- -, "

aging the introduction of tliat culture in
to the United States.- - v , . ,

'

MR. ALPHONSE LOUBAT, having
enlarered his Vinevard. on Lontr. .

Island, where he now has, in full cultivation, 35
acres of ground, containing 72,000 Grape Vine
Roots ; having also the peculiar advantage of
being enabled to procure the best species ' of"
Roots from his Fat.her'a extensive Vineyards and '

Nurseries, in the districts of BvrdclaU fCieracj U "

Buzet, Departments of Gironde and Lot and Ga-roin- e;

in France (45 N. 'Lat. ) proposes to the
numerous friends to the cultivation of the Grape --

Vinei; in the United States, a subscription. ;',- -

h Mr AvL- - will engage to furnish subscribers .
with their . Grape Vine Roots, hefore the First of
March nextf&nd forward them, free of expense, .

to the different' cities f where subscription list; ,
shall have been opened.' The roots will be 3
years old,- - and will produce considerable fruit
the . second yearfrom the time of their being "
planted; They; will be carefully.; classed and
packed in.boxe9 with some of the Original soil
in which they have been raised, which :will great- -
ly facilitate the thriving of. the roots, when trans- -
planted. . i (

'

.
'. '. . .

'
;'--' -

'
.'

j Orders will be punctually - attended to :', the
subscribers designating the ' quantities and spe-
cies of the Grape Vine Roots they wish to have.
They will engage to pay, for 1000 roots or raore,
at the rate of 12J cents for each root i for less
than 1000, at the rate of 15 cents ; arid 25 cents
per roor for less than 50. v Jlots, onlj ' ttca ytarh
phi, shall be pakl for at the rate of 9 cents each; f
for 1000 or more, t 12J cents for less han 1000 s .V

and 18 cents for less Uiari50 roots. - : '.
:

Payment to be made on- - deliveryW the rootsi
'kLterrnofrnved unless PbSTPJiWl: ' 1

7
, ; Subscription Lists are opened at ;

New-Yor- k, with Alphorise Loubaf, 85, Wall-s-t.
' r

Boston. T - .E. CopeUnd, Jun. " .. ,

Albany, Afx McMichael, ' ; : '.' .': '
Philadelphia,: Van Aniringe, 1 ; " 1 '

f

Baltimore jWillanl, lihdads. v '

Washington CityvThos. W Pairb;; C t
Richmond,1;; Davenpoirtj Alien fe Co..
Savannah, iH tV Hall, Shaptee: tc Tuppcr . '
New-Orlean- s, i Vv Foster & Hutton. . ,

Charleston, T.Sfc T Street It. Co.' ; ; , '
Raleigh,!! , if ; v " "'; ;:

1828."';;:'f tl5Al
f3 Subscriber. In this Shit yiil h.ive

the Viues delivered at New hern, free of:
expense.

For ; Sa. ! e o i lie i t ,

TP HAT Valuable stand on fyetteville Street,

Simsi and formerly Jby John Y, Goneke, as a Con-
fectionary StotAp?Iy toi i;;,, . rV v.:

... ': - ' - - " AV . R. GALES.
Raleigh 26th Jany.v, v " 3 42.

, BLANKS ,

j ' : Fer gale tt tliis cjuce (

Office at, Saint Stephens be, and the: same
is, herehj repealed.'- -

t . '

V See 6. And be it further enacted, That
certificates of confirmation and patents
shall be granted for - all lands - and,!! town,
lots confirmed by.virtue' of the 'provisions
of this act, ituthe sacne manner as patents
aire granted for lands Jtnd town lots? "con-
firmed under 'former acts of Congress. ''

Sec. 7J Andfie itfurther enacetf,f That
the Secretary of the. Treasury be, and he
is hereby,vauthori8ed j and empowered : to
make such compensation, not exceed in
two hundred and fifty dollars, in adilitip 1

to. the sum already, pud, to the peser t
Receiver ofi the Land Office at Saint Stev
phens, as to him may seem a just and, pro-
per equivalent forthe services rendered
by him in the discharge of the duties un-

der the provisions of an act' of Congress
passed on the third day ofMarch, one! thou
sand eight hundred and twenty-seve- n.

; Approved 2d March, 1829 j

AN ACT to provide for the apprehension anil
delivery of deserters from certain foreign ves-
sels in the ports of the. United States. ; ,

.Be it enacted by the' Senate and House
of Representatives of the United !States of

application of a ' Consul or Vice-Cons- ul f
any foreign Government, having a treaty
with the In states, stipulating lor theLr'esto-ratio- n

of seamen deserting:, made in writioff,'
stating that the person therein named has de-
serted from'' a' vessel of any such Govern- -
mem wane in any porcoi tne united States,
and on1 proof by the exhibition of the! regis-
ter of the' vessel, ship's roll, or other off-
icial ; document, that the: person named,
belonged, at the time of desertion, to the
crew of said vessel, it shall be the duty of
any co urt,ju dge, justice or other magistrate,'
having competent ppwer, to issue warrants
to cause the said person to be arrested for
examination and if, on examination, the
facts ; are found to be true, the person
arrested, not bein a citizen of the United
States, shall be delivered opto the saidCon- -
.. I WTZ - ('', . . :, . . im ur ;v ice consul, ia oe sent DacK to tne

dominions of any such Government, or on
the request, and at the expense, of said
Consul or Vice Consul, shall be detaiheel
until the Cohsufor; Vice Consul finds an
opportuniiy to send him back to the domin-
ions of any ! such Government! t Provided
nevertheless That no person shall be de
tained more than two months after his ar-re- st

; but at the end of that time shall be
set at liberty, and shall riot be again mo-
lested for the same cause : Andprovided
further, That if any such deserter shall be
ir . j l..' i i ' ji

louuu io uaye ucen cnmnmiea any enme
or offence, his surrender may be delayed
until the tribunal ! before which the case
shall be depending, or, may be cognisable,
shall- - have pronounceil its senteUce, and
such sentence shall have been carried into
effect- - v ;, . .

Approved 2d March, 1829.

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,
HAVE just received, and offer' for sale the

' valuable .and highly approved
Medicines: i h.. ;

I
. Swaim's Panacea,

s For the cure of Scrofula or King's Evil, ;Sy.
philtic and j: Mercurial Diseases, Rheumatism,
Ulcerous Sores, Diseases of the Liver? and Skin,
&c f:

" ;
! .;'; ' - ! J

Anderson's Couch Drops, "

A valuable Medicine for Coughs & Consump
lions. .

Whitehead's Essence of Mustard,
An efficacious remedy for Rheumatism, Gout,

Sprains, Bruises, Numbness of the Limbs, &c.
: Ciemens' Almond Lotion, .

! For removing Pimples.-Freckle- s Ringworms,
Sun-bur-n, fccfrom the face, and for beautifying

Rogers' jVegetable;! Pulmonic
"

-- tereent, , ,
An article, highly recommended' for Coughs,

Vaiarrns, mcipieni Asiunuis ana ironsumpuons.
... Jameses Aniidyspeptip Pills,
An approved remedy for Dyspepsia or lndiges

lion, habitutual Costiveness and Piles.
Raleigh, March" 18. ! ;: f

Statute of Limitation.
'11- ' ;i . A- it.

HAVINGj lately seen a publication in the Ue--,

Ichargiiig me with having pled the
Statute "of Limitation to a just debt, I make no
delay in' replying to iV.which, had the whole
facts of the case been stated 1 sliould riot have
thoughtt necessary. ..... . :.y .

'
T ;. : - ;.

Marian Robertson had been called to my house
as a Midwife for which service she was paid, fc
expressed berstlf satisfied, in the prefence of
witnesses. JAboutayearaitervvurtlsstie present-
ed ;a . lumping charge for; some medicine .com-
posed of roots and barks, of two dollars which,
as I had never employ ed her to prepare, I re
fused to pay ; ;and I beard no more of it. She
never brought suit j but about Uifee years after-
wards, her son, Jacob Robertson warranted roe
for this account, and on the trial before Dorria
Candv. J.'P V Died that the account was until st.
and therefore should plead the statute In bar of
iU : . TIIOS ROGERS.t
r'-- ; March 18,; 1829i ;:. :w -- ;: 56j 3tpd.

FOR SALE
A light SULKEYi with a neat Harness ' Apply
.iattnis uinct.' . - -t - .

'.'June .2. 73

s '"Published in the r.
' , CITY OF AVASH1NGTON,

" "" - BY- - V kV. ' "

GALES S( SEATON. J.
IF National IntelHewncer is an oldestablish4T ed Journal, at the Seat of the General Gov

ernment. Tt publishes originally,! Tegiifarly,
and tally, the Proceeding-- and Debates of Con
gress also, all,the State Papers and Documents
of public iiitereat, laid before Congress, or oHg- -
inauog in tnat oouy and air tne Acts passea oy
them. - These recommendations, in addition to
a ;ya,iety 6t other, information which .is- - to be
found in its columns, connected with; tUeGehe
ral interests of our own country, with Literature
aiid Science, and the. Affairs' ofthe world at large j
together with the character of general fiirnebs
Ahich the paper has sustained under its present
editors for many years make the National Intel-
ligencer useful and even valuable, to all who
feel I an interest an the concerns , of. this - or of
other countries. --

, I The National Intelligencer is not a party, pa-
per but censures or approvevwJi ere censure or
approbation .seems to be due to public measures.
1 supported the late Administration of the Gen-
eral Government, hen the measures of that
Administration were such as to meet its appro-
bation. "It avows a determination, though it op-
posed the election of General Jackson,; to sup-pb- r

the just measures of this Aumioistration,
but as certainly to oppose the unjust or the prb-scripti- ve.

V-I-t will be, in principle, opposed - to
'any j Administration of the Government,' whose
measures shall show, it to have the in of a
party at heart rather than the. great interests of
the country. . It is,' in a word, what its title de-
notes, a National paper. V f r ' ' 1

Fprvthe independent and impartial course
which it has pursued, the National Intelligencer
has been denounced, and an attempt has been
made to put it down, right or wrong,' by v tlie
stro'hg arm of pqwer directed by caucus agericyi
Tjhe1 attempt is aslyain as it would Ibe;, for any
modern prophet to bid the sun to stand stdl.
Thij-ty years old, this National paper is not yet
in; its prime, but acquires strength; and 1 power
with every day bf its existence. ; Jj ;

yithout having ever sought for popularity, or
courted public patronage, the National Intelli-
gencer enjoys already the widest circulation of
any newspaper in the United States. " It is read
in every; S tate and Territory in the ;Union, and
andjn every city and town, as well as Jn the
cHintry.4 ' It is read in every capital in Europe,
andj possesses sources conformation exceeded by
no other Journal. . ; ; "

.

j For the first time, an effort is made to enlarge
thej subscription to it, by sejiding,fofth this Pros-
pectus, which our adversaries in politics are ex-
pected to deal so generously with as to let it be
seen, and our friends so kindly as to further our
purpose with their aid and countenance. . Here-
tofore, we have hardly wished" to enlarge our
subscription list. Intending hereafter, however,
t ilevote.ourselves wholly to the newspaper,
ancj to a proper improvement of1.' the condition
ojfjthe ; Press," we invite such further subscrip-
tions, as, being punctually paid, will '

remune-raLtf- e

our labor and expenses; f
; ; v

. j The National Intelligencer is published daily,
a yen dollars per annum payable j in advance.
It is published, also, . for the . more : convenient
circulation where a daily mail does riot penetrate,
three times a week at six dollars; per annum,
payable in advance. A remittance of either of
thse amounts in bank paper, by mail, will en-
sure the prompt and regular transmission of ev-
ery paper that may be" ordered. ; 'f

v

Those subscribing will please to signify wheth-
er they desire the, paper, for a year only, and then
to be stopped without further notice, or wish it
to he continued unt'd countermanded, i v--

tVashington, March 5, 1829. f V 1

s- Twelve or;Fifteen '
A.LUABLE NEGROES for sale, in the vi--

fl cinity of Raleiglu Apply to the Printers.
24th Jan. 1829. 1 v 41

TN pursuance of a Deed of Trust for that pur-.fl-J
pose executed, wilr be -- sold at the Court-

house in Ra'eigh, . on- - Monday the 30th March
next, beihg t he fi rst day of VV ake Superior Court,
the Country Residence of the latej ChiefJustice
Taylor," lying westwardly of and immediately ad-

joining the City, and containing 63 acres of land,
with a handsome dwelling house and all conve-
nient out-buildin- gs. j ; 0
' j jAlso, at the same time, a tract of 1 DO, acres of
unimproved, land, lying on the : south side ' of
Bushy Branch, and about 2 miles from Raleigh ;
arid several valuable. Slaves, among whom are
two young and good. Mechanics' of excellent
character. In the sale of the Country Seat, an
exception will be made of an eighth-o- f fan acre,
t'o1 include the burying-grourid- . The purchaser
will beurequired to give --a note or notes for the
amount pf the purchase-mone- y, - with approved
sureties negotiable at the Banks in Raleigh,. and
payable on the 1st of January next, up to which
day it is to remain in the occupation ofTb. liuffin,
Esq. who has a lease from the Trustees for the
rescue of this year. ' On the sales of, the other
property, notes with approved sureties, negotia-
ble as above, payable at 90 days, andwith' in
terest from the day :of sale, will be required.-A- s

the object of.thebaic, solely, is to meet .cer-
tain Bank engagements, assurances have been
received thai such notes as may be approved by
the Banks.' Will be renewed, as is usual at; these
Institutions. .

'- - - - ' ; 1 ' ' :

j THO. P. DEVEREUX, ? Trugl
WESTON R. GALES, 5 vT

Raleiirbl6(h Feb. 1829. - f C 47 ; .

On the same7 Day, immediately after the above
Sale, I will sell on a credit, of ninety 'days, with
interest from date, several, NEGRO ES, belong-iii- r

to the same Estate, conveved to me in trust.

Raleigh; Teb: 24J r.Vi

I - ce.
T AS taken op and committed to the Jad ol

I? v this' county, on the 2d inst.. a' n-gr- o man,
supposed to be a, slave, who calls, himself SAM-tfE- L

WILK1NS, and says that he was bound an
apprentice to Win, MoseTy, of Norfolk, Va. and
that be ranawav from the said Mosely before his
term of" apprenticeship, had expired. The. sai d
negro haa been in this county 5 or .0 years- - ana
nas passea aurmg luat uroe as a jirec pa.t- c
is about-- - 24 years of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches
high and coal black. The owner of said negro
is requested tO; come'. forward, prove property
arid pay charges, or he will be dealt with as the
law directs. . ' . -

h'r: ' . H jas. PALMER, Jailor. :

WindsbtV'jBertte countr,, ..
Marcli9, 565t

ii - - .. ...... .v- - - .. i .

rnee one. jiouth and west; and the south
west ouarler'of rsectionr six, , in township
one, of range one, south and east, shall be
7raritd fo the Territory jnf Florida ;

Sec. S. Jlnd be it further' enact ed That
ihe Giivernor and Lrsislative Council of
Fforida, in a majority , of them, 'be, and
hereby are authorized to select any.' two
of the aforesaid quarter .section's, of" land,
to be "reserved for, and ' ..vested . in. ? the
State, should the Territory of Florida e-v- ef

be erected into one,' in conformity- - to
the provisions of the fourteenth section of
the act passed on the eighth of February,
one thousand eight hundred .and .twenty.
seven and tne residue or tne aDoyerue- -

cnbed qaarter sections of landi or any
part thereof, including .so; much of the
Northeast quarter of the section one, hi
township one, of rane jone, Soojth arid
West, contiguous to the creek and water-
fall, as shall hot be reserved, agreeable to
the provisions of the act above. mentioned,
for the town of Tallahasseeshall be sold in
such manner, and at such, time,-- as the
Governqr and Legislative Council of Flor-
ida may deem Drooer, and the proceeds
applied to the erection of public buildings
in Tallahassee, any act or acts to tne con-

trary notwithstanding, f

Approved, 2d March, liS2).

An Act confirming the Reports of .the Register
and Recetver oflhe fand Orhce' tor toe dis-
trict of Saint Stephens; in the State of Alaba-
ma; and for other purposes. . .

Be it enacted bu the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United 'States of
America, in congress assemotca, auui an
the claims to lands and town lots contain
ed in the attracts denominated A, number
bcrone, D, number one, E, number one, F,
number one, reported to the Treasury De-

partment by the register and receiver of the
Land office for the district of Saiut Stephens
in the Stite nf Alabama; under the provi
sions of the act of Congress of the third of
March, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-seven- , be, and the same are here-
by confirmed to the extent therein recom
mended for confirmation. - t .

- Seo. 2. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That
all the claims contained in special reports,
numDereu one io tour, inclusive, anu in a
supplementary, report of the said Register
and Receiver, made as aforesaid, be, and
the same are, hereby con fir rued. ' I

.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
every person or persons, or the legal rep
resentatives of such person or persons,
who, on the' fifteenth day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, had,
tor ten consecutive years prior to that day,
been in possession of a tract of land, not
claimed by any other person, and not ex
ceeding tne quantity . contained in one
league square ; and who 'were, on that
day, resident in that part of Louisiana sit
uated east of Pearl river, and , west of the
Perdido. and below the (thirty --first degree
of North. latitude, and had still possession
of such tract of land, shall be authorized
to file their claim in the manner required
in othet cases, before'' the said R4fgister
and Receiver, at Saint Stephens, for their
decision thereon. And it shall be the du-

ty of the, said R gister and Receiver to
hear and record the evidence; offered to
support such claim ; and if the same shall
be established by sufficient proof, agreea-
bly to the provisions of this section, the
said officers shall, in their report, recom-
mend the confirmation of the right to such
claim, as in other cases ; Provided. That
no more lantl shall be reported for confir-
mation, by virtue of this section, than is
actually claimed by. the party, or than , is
contained" within the acknowledged and.
ascertained boundaries of the tract claim-
ed ; nnr shall the' provisions of this section
authorize the confirmation of any land
heretofore sold by the United States.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, .'.That
the confirmation of thejclaims provided for
by this act shall amount only to a relin-
quishment for ever, on the part of the U-nit- ed

States, of any claim whatever, to the
tracts of;land ami town lots so confirmed,
and that nothing herein contained shall be
construed to. affect thel claim or claims of
any'individual or tjody politic or corporate,
if any .such there be-- ij, ; ;

- -
Sic 5J And be1 it further enacted That

the Register and Receiver of the Land Of
fice at. Saint Stephens I be,.;and. they are,
hereby iu vested with power to direct ahe
manner in which all- - claims to lands and
town lots, which have-ber- i confirmed by
this aid-forineract- of Congress, in their

Ll)istrict,!shall be located Tiod Surveyed
havinjr recard to the laws, usages anu cus
toms of ' the Spanis.Ii Governnient on that
subject, and also the"mode 'adopted by the
Governtuent of the United States,. in sur
vevionr the claims confirmed . bv-virtu- e f
th second and third sections of an act of
Congress eniitfed. an. act regulating the
grants of land, and providing fur the .dis- -

posal or ine lanun or uie unueu owies,
outh of the State of Tennessee," approv

ed the third of March, one "thousand eight
hundred ami three ;, and ,tbat so much of
the fourth section of the f act supplemen
tary to the, several acts Tor adjusting , the
claims to land . and esublishiug land offices
in; the' District east tifj the island' of New
Otleans,"' a pproved i he eighth of M ay, one
thpusaud eight- - hundred; and twentyrtwp,
as interferes ayilh -- tlje . power granted to

common schools in said Township, which
aid sum n'nU be subject to sudi laws as

may hereaHebe. passed; for forming, a
,peruanent ftnd from . tlie said reserved
lands, for the support ofcommon Schools ;

vand' the
' aid; 'Commissioners sftall .give

bond and spcuriiy, to the satisfaction of
the county Court,' for the; performance of
the dune under this act, 'and the payment
of. the money ariiiug from the sales of the
lots as aforesaid. - r ' - i -

Sec. 2. "jlMlbeitfuTtUn'nactKU'Tt
the followirtgqu.ti ter st-ctio- of land which
have been herelJifnie reserved from' sale,

Ho wit : tne.'n nh;, east Land, Wrtji west
qu.irt.rs .f section thirty six, in- - township

of range' one, north, and .' ycst j the
it ln!4st, Miui!ivrtt, arid soullieast quar--

i ,
' i --

!

j -


